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•

NAIIES KNOWN ]'0 SPORT AND DRAIIA
REPRESENT 1m TH�S �&AR

The Clus of �1I:!7 has �Icctcd Sylvia Walker President, Dorothy M«ker.
Vice Prfsidcmt. and ),(ary Cruiksh�nk Secretary.
M isl" Walker WI.I on the casting commiuC!e: of May day, on Varaity Hockey
and captain of tbe cl",1 tum in ID:!.. Sophomore year she 'A'U on the casting
committee for "Ouality Street," and 011 Varsity Hockey. She il Vice Preaidef11

1929'0 Lantern. Unusual In Design;
Methods of Singing

Changed

..MOON APPROVES

"J''"US Teaches That Infallible Court
.of Appeal

is Witbin Oun!elves
says Dr. Tyson

rlllLE
_,...IS_.,-- : =WHOLE
=-

ueRAltY

_
_

Mill Cruikshank was on the ScclU..'1'y Committee for Sophomore play last
Lantern Night lasl Friday wu held in
"Modern youth reads tht: Dible so little
the tra,iilional manner, except,for'a fc)Or
that it is unable to get even a bird'i eye
yur, a memi)t:r of the Undergraduate Committee for the Students' Build i ng,
expcrimen. changea il l the ai ng i ng ahd
" iew of lht: Opilltolll of Western achollr..
and a me mber of .lhe HUliness Board of The News,
• quite unmdi ho na l apeed and efficiency.
There;" mlly nothing magical or luper
natural a bout the Bible." said Dr. Stew·
Thouih damp and mi.ty, th<, niebt wu
art Tyson. �PC'&king l ast Wednuday
not IOQ cold for comfort., and there waa ::spl�U:R TELLS OFS11JDENTS
�TIONS LEND
IIlght in the first of his four lecturel
110 wind to blow oul the lanterna. Also
SUPPORT TO WOILD COURT under the arupicCi of the Chriatian Allo
the �"gi". o,,,id. tn.,.J..ib""y by bo, h SPEND WAGES, NOT AUOWANCES
dation 011 ttft "Old and New Testaments
Sophomore. and Freshmen was I",ort
from
a <;ritical Standpoint."
ened.
I ns tead of beginning "P,llu L s· ..... '%1, o..au.. Fri
..... bdIote.ce MIY AIIect SeuIe
Athene The." at Pembroke Arch, as
"Nor is the Bible to be eonlldered as
.... bporincea at 500_ SdtooI
.. DeeetUer 17
paat years, 19�8 only sang one
just one book. but rather .. a libra ry ot
dire<:t1y outside the Library: and
religion made up of sixtY-lix vohunea of
In Iwdn! ccnrercllcu held in \'arioul the 11I0ltt varied typt: of literature. For
"I think il 5 probably lllJC.lcu for me
Freshnlt:n only ont stann of ..Sofi....
to give you all adequate i,."."".;o., ".,,, of the CO,II111ry o\"cr the lall Iw(.o i l!
after 1eavil18' the CloistcfI.
e . lht' thirty-nine Hebrew .crip
n
the Summer School, but I ,can tell you wCck-t!lIds. students rrom every type 01 tur
c.onsiduablc dramatic effect was lost
f the Old Testament treat of e\'cry
[ lIaw of Ihe girls, what I did there, college alld uuh'erstty studied the World cl'1!cd . frOI1l the fatali stic saduell of
not having the Frelhmen, in caps and
what I learned about their li,'es." Courl. Plan!; • ror campu! ill\'esti�at;on Eccluia.tics to the teachingl of the Gos
gown. for the first time , ne.w lanterns
Kathe.rine Simouds. '27. spe aking in 011 the .ubject wer; SCI up and the
Iwinaing .t their .ides, sing all ..the w ay
pel accordilW to St. John. which is re.li
is already under way in a numbt.·r
from the l.,ibrary to tM Arch; b ut thtre ,¥,,,p,, ,, last Sunday'eveni".,
gioUI experience into the Nth delJl'U;
,·It·s a thing that can't very wcll be 8dloo la. ;-\pproximltcly.f5Q of the
moreover Ihese inc l ude every form of
.. always �e" difficulty in keeping tbe
h
long line on the beat.
described. Before I went there. I talked cat Jtlldent minds decided that the eduea· writing from the beglnnings of Hebrew
tiOllal eam,}ai.., wh i,h •..• b••' " .." ,pon ..,.d philosophy to the Orit-utal Idea of poetry,
\
1\ II.d I".
• II
Another change wa, in the linging of 0 a IOt 0f J)(:OI>I e WLO
by the Council of Chriltian A\sociation. What madnelJ to judge thil wide scope1
but
when
lot.
a
a
it
about
tbought
I
nd
"Sofiaa." New parts were written to the
"
'
I
'If
·lo.e fall months il a worthy enter· of compoaition ill the light of a lingle
,during
'
'1'
oun d I t enttte y d I uen
difficult RUilian mUIic. the tenor being got th ere
prise
and
that they will give their fullest book!
I I'a
�n a b'K:
L
'
L d L__
luat
roIU lI1)'lnmg·
orruued altogether. The rhythm of the IfL
I=o-operalion.
ag
i
n
e..
fint liDe was allo alte.red slightly. 1.n Im
.. Ear1y
Christian.. IxliC've.d God had
The special Wo rld Court conferencCl created tht: revelation of himlelf in the.
I "A s you I)robably know. tht: three
spite. of some diac.repaocy bttween
undergraduates who are Ihere. each month of the past w«k·end includt:d two i ll Old Tt:stall1cnt Icripturel. These the),
IWO tiDe. of the Sophomores enl�ring
do all the odd jobs that no Olle d5t: doe:a, �ebralCka. toile in Okl:thoma City . one. in "",,;;,le,""d cOlllplet�. and any attempt at·
Cloistus, the aing1l1K' was up to the
.....rd.
of them art: ass-ignt:d to help the Gal�lIhu(i(. JIliu.olJ. alld one in Sioux «�all., additioD wu held as no teb than biasdiredQLof
athleticl, help with the m usic, S outh Dakota. An a\'cn gt: of fifty stu· I}hemy." Then gradually a nrY,' set of
..... lante.rna are "ery difft:fent (rom
t"OM: of recen t yeart: they are ama11er. take car� of the livestock-mostly rabbits denu attended each of thue r"egional and "Tltlnlls grew UI). Dise:ipici of Christ
�, a.d have opaque gl.... The de. --and that IIOrt of thing. The third one S ta� gathtting$. and eonsidCffd the World wrote Jette... to their followe.... predoul
..... re.arkably complic.ted,
1"orlu in the office thai ia set up in the C ourt During th� latter part of October letten which after their deathl were care<Jn ew room. and distributes the mail. ,lt d th� fi rst half of November. betw« n fully (oll(\·t1.'1 1 and treasured. reter'l
a .ifl K1vina another a lantern,
1n I� era or chaoling tradition it is That was my job. and it lipread to include th;rty-fh'e and fifty s imilar conferences lermons wcr� copied .Iud r ecopied, each
noteworthy that the hiMoric Lantern
from burying the cats that were .re planncd in line with the ac celerated new reviler addinK a touch of his own
Night moon did not fail.
disemboweled by the Science dau, to intuest. in international alTaiu foculing
('ONTI�'llEU OS P.AG& ..
girls into Philadelphia.. I on the- opening of the Senate debate on
had to lead the �ingil\g once at a I)c.eember 11th.
IIOIIIIUII. ClEATlSI' Of
Ourinl the first two weeki of Decem- WEIGHT Of I'OUIGN rouc:r
baseball game.
till_lAYS lEV. IUTZEI "Each of UI went regtllarly to olle
ber, a uational poll will be cdnducted by
IN swmEILAND Dat'J1IED
the .\'cw SIwdt"' and the Council of Chri,..
the cluses.
And then we lived in
tian \uocialiolls' World Court Commit- Dr
'7 ".Ih.. CI, Ii I,.... til lUme hall with the girls. and ate
of
'
trt which wil l he the cuhninatio
�Ieals with them and .ftt:r meall we
T............... ....
poll,
.tuand
iscul.ion.
111
the
d
to gather Dutlide of Ocnbiah and
denu will expreu their appro\·aj or dil·
for hours about eVl!rything on earth.
appro,-al of the entrance of the L1 nited
Dr. Sidncy Schopfer spakinl before
Courage at a Chri.tian virtue was e m dlat in one way. or another we law a
�
pbuited by the Reva-eAd Albert Dutur . 4t'al of t h em. aod had mallY ch. "'•• �Ialell into the Court.
the Li�ral and French Clubl 1..1 YOIIp&ftor of tbe WuWde Prubyterian
Tbil ,intensil'e series of m�tinlls h. . day evenillg� revtcwed the place of Switzto kno'A' them.
Charcb, Ridaew*, New )eney, ,,"k. t "The RUlliall girll wt:i'c as a rule
,rowl! out of the- resolutions pall('d .II erlapd, put and present, amonil the
i. in c:haptI on Sunda y. October 17.
the reunt annual meeting of the Coullcil nations of liurope.
Dtoll iuterelting people then. mudl
of Christian Allociations in which the
"La situation inttrnation.lc de la
"YOII remember in Samt Joan," be
�:c" and vrbmlent than the othtts.
studt:nt leaders from campUSC:i from .111 Sui.sac," he 11K!. "est une foodion dincte
� WMe tbt Maid it tryin. to jam
� N'enty.ttvec of them this
quartet!! of the country exprHlC'd the de la situation curopienne." Hcr.. hil..,.1 .lOll dowa the je1IJliIu: backbooe
t.han any olher natioaality
that the United Statu shOulft entel to ry r-. be conlldered aloDl with curtIM DI.p.... he sa,... 'I. don't want
Ind, to�hC'r with 10_
World
CiMIrt at lhe ear.. � rent .....
... WHCIlCic. in Europe. A
.. 1 ...t to be. kft in peace.' Wo
fqliah sirlL they for..... .-t
"..
cc.WietiOh
�....
..
;...
.
I ......,.
.
f�
.... ..-...u ....nted
IIIiDctbeIr ",iN. a. . DW1. yd
., ........ dtf achoel. ....,
�
aI dw ....... u .. ...... ...
Swtt.rIaM ... .aftI' owN. .. "-"
.. laD ..10 cowvdicc CNntIvu.
_ ... .... ..
the United ScI... Mr ....
II ..
by a ,... ....,.. res' 11
... we ...., wut cotIt"&It:o bttt
........ of ...... .... ahastly
revolution.
ov er the country may han a chance
..... .... . & , • 1hC're.
-=-- we ..,.', poIICM it. . . ..•
Modern S whzerland war born ..,lrilfhtfullr t'd ucatc themRl vu on the iuut' and
" TM
_ ... oarvt¥a lqaanIJ aad 6
alwa,. ma'8e
r
reluh
may
1lI0uvC'mcnt commune," tn It11
thought
whatever
mobiliZe
aaIla.JMd or how tilde I hew, Ptac.."..... ... riIIK. na. .. tIae face
evuluting
Luauc wal made tliy the
local
done
011
tht:
Iy
(flu
from
CIIItII ... _ � toward
u
..
tielily all the Ru.iIae knew "r.... d
..
towns
of
Swilaerland, with thei r
rence
ftu
III
confe
and
AM
... backward. uuI forward..
Under
the knM of the
"hoald
.tudeals
Ihal
COllyicfon
The
..
....
aad
tl.r 10 &0 totlttrli a ll the bilk',
11..
townl
promised
..utaJ .id in
the
It talu:. CQIIunuou.l intern' in thmll iDIU-.c 10 1ft' PIOIl of the aeod play..
to romlMoe
al(r'C'Cd
and
allac:k.
of
to do that, after aarioDat and that they .hould (.xtr1 a
..
IDCMa ....tIIiq
JJU the"
In
ute'.
a<rioas
in
hMl8nxni
d
e
polic:ic'
l
of
in sbacM.
..... bHa wtH1D4 a.e- or .n b<*1 a .ital (Wee
kltt'rdc·
•.•• renewcd atld tbe
Ldpe
l
c
\'
i
nl
e
educationa
l
a
i
the
that
Tb�,. werr .. a � e radical th" purpolC
reallirmrd.
Meuton,,"
tht
of
firat
the
only
be
abould
oampaip
.. pro the oth er ......, .-.1'
TheM: canton. IqtAntcly 1O"�d. in01 tIMat .... IMat 00 Atrike. toward thlt' coaUnUOUl inlucnce of aD hImade ap the S ...• ..r.
.to troIIbIe with tIH (oOIicc ,,-,1-,., and actift .. .... opinioll on an
. he nnlOnJ ....... hen
".'\Ikn 01 iIItC"ONltioolll roncent.
• cOll.ncr." I� IUv,
Ra""", Ni P__kIL Ivy I .. Lc:c-. Inial
Ity NpnM".� _ • JllWitin
, ."...w Manko,. HvdIon, .....
wben ..... -....... 0111,..
Colorado, a.... _. IhoM
"UDlOII" weft .... .. .. ,.Wit
ill ,. ,IUd ,. __at II",","
•
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which arc the reverse o f Olle ,"olh�'.1 DISCUSSION OF WORLD COURT

The.College News

I),mph, the .uave viUain. wcan • coat
luminous blaCk lined 'Willi crum, wf, .....

TO BB HBLD AT WVNDHAII

WORLD COURT TO BB

DISCUSSBD BV STUDENTS

•

,d

(I'oaaded ta tlilt.)

•

•

.
('OSTI:s'DED raOM PA.OII 1
"I'.lb by Ilia Ely and Dr. Fenwic.k
" .blt.bed WMklr ,.r1q tIM eoUep "" 1a'tM
lutnftl .r 8", W.wr CoUtp, It tIM! M. ..
IN Ciflirles, the o�n and hearty hero, don.
B. Gi'v.... T"'. .. Week.
IllCIU ha. taken on th'e W orId C 00
rt
lIulldl••• ".I,M PL, ud BrJII W,'" Col
..... :I coat .of cream with black merely for
MilS Certrude Ely. and Dr. F'n'wkk,I·'••••, .nd art lecturin. and lupplyin.
trimming,
�.1UI11.q JtdltOl'
la.1It Lou, '2t
expert help ill the rClional and State conProfessor of Political Science. 'II
WI
Creat praise l.s due Mr. Basil Dean in
feren«s.
The full-time s�aker. for the
w ...... _noa
the World Court, at a meeting of the "
M. La.....,. '27
, ...np.,·", in,l .d
matter of scenery. He has written
. Kirby P•••, Mra.
•
1",II"g, at Wyndham, on the evening 01 L
Puflu
Morlan
aura
, Cha irman of the
thc following note which appears in Ihe
.......
20, Thursday. Durin, the wetk- Womt!!n'. National World Court C omOctober
L!Jlllon., '27
program:
end following this Thursday, II confer- miuet; Alden Iolley. Frederick Snyder.
.
"NOIA�Upo,.
,I••
' V••' b.,. ..... 01
.. �
",Ift...n ."..
a)' e lind Geor.. CoII·, n•.
N tvtn S,
cllce will he held in Fhiladelphia, under
II. LI••, 'II
W. 8ant., "IT
Thealre
Royal
Drury
Lane
in
old
K, KICIUII't. '11'
J . ....LU.. '28
Tho.e who have observed the interest
the auspicel of the Y. vJ. c. /\ .. on the
11. J"o.... .... '21
year 1771." under the fitful light· of .
I.,prin,ing up imru�iate1y among .tudent,
·
subject of the l.oc:arno Conference.
.17. 1/11..
0.. .I1MCIUP1'IOIf .......... lamps and candlu. without the ai4
.. .. ....
wl..
The World Court bas been men__
·Vet
::
It�n
.. TJ'IIO., #J8
t
I. La. ..,.
tioned
attribute
it to the. fact that this il
doors.
ceilings.
and
the
ulual
accompalli.
COLLEGE DRAMATIC.
the.
first
great
natlona
I .ISSue. that hal pre....
'....
Itage. realism; with
modern
of
mentl
'
.�. UUWIU!t_'IT
E. wn.av.. ...
ASSOCIATIONS TO HOLD
itself siuce the pre:aidential elecAI. CIUUU....... 'ST
� WIW. ..
h
cs scated .I mo '
beaux and
P. Meat.
.
I in .
... &-.loII..,..
hen
;
....
�
�
� �.� �
,;���':; _--;::::;:
: �
�:��
�� �
�.::������:��.
...
.. was
�
�
them$Chtu and frcqucnlly
'
i i �
' •-�--Student dramatic. organizations
•
I
.
internlptlOns,
t
IC .uCcell 0f th',
I
or
leu
forcgone
conc:luaion.
Stu�
more
ib
I ' . 'l "
8· �
�
.erious ."Iays ha\'c �en
�
dcnt intucat is increased by thc fact that
claslic of English Comedy wal first
matter
.
,,,tidp.'. prominently
in
p
the Senate dcbate may
the outcomc
·::..:.:::.
==.
-....:--:
-----I tained. Therdore, belie\·inl that the play
113ttonal Conference on the American rc,ult
in defiil'le
f and far-reachina action
caU, for lome of tha! brcadth of Ircat"WAIT-YOU MAY LOSE"
Theatrc to be: hcld at the Carnegie In- 011 thc part of the Unitcd States eo't'ern"
Probably the Crteks were right i',
" 'I' l m ent to which dramatis!.s of thc day were
.titutc of Tcchllology in Pitllburgh on ment toward the assumption of grcalet
They at least havc a
bcainnina
international rcsponsibility.-(.T.\t World
accustom w. we ,$."c endeavored to re-It<c" . l>
·
' m e' 21 and 28 of this.ycar.
ronlalltic cxplanation of their
.
CONrl Committee 0/ the Co""til 0/ CAristh e .lImpI"IClty
measure
some
in
Produce
..
the fuorite officer shot down in
01 Ih. ,onlcrcl1cc i.
.. ..
A"no.n-menl
Alsoc.nholll.)
hlood, thc impossibility of restraining the and atmosphere of the Eighteenth Cen- considcred as a recognition of thc changoutraged .oldiery (outnumbcring thc tury stage.
ing conditions in the theatre .in lhis LIBERAL CLUB AND PRENCH
"BASI L. DEAN."
Bulgarians fivc to one, incidentally, in
6
.
CLUB HEAR OR s�H pPER
It is far- from' exaggcratlon to s.y t h .1 ,o.ntry, •• pe,,·.lly w ,',h ,... ,d to thc
their outrage ), etc., etc.
his hopu have bccn realized.
growth of the community playhouse.
The offensive proper hal not bctfl '0
COSTJNUED FROM PA.GII i
1
�c�: :: ���:r�:�
movement and the widespread interest in
romantic.
Villagea haYe b«n bombed
·
\
��·
"
i!�z
',
P.
�. a
.q . " Beside the in,dependent cantoll',
coUege theatricals.
and dutroy.d, and civilians killed to no
pecled, while Mis, Mary Collinl gi vcs
there wcre the "cantons sUlets,' cantons
\Vhether
movih
and
thc
other
purpose. Artillery gunfire is traincd on
.
.. tisfyinK thouKIt ullcxptcledfy madera of
allie,," and "zolle d'6tat. neutralcs." The::
light
entcrtamment
ave
h
the. defen.ele.. Bulgarilll garrisons and
Swisl statCl, bound togeth cr fl'
or orelgn
II ." ••-r-rate times the Creek Staff has interprctatioll of his youthf ul and wilful "k illed" the. commercial theatre,
'. an
w,·I.. M,. Ian Huntcr, who ha� come IarIy ute road b'
dcfcnsc
and.
domcstic
ordcr.
were.
guar�
Ulillesl,
d
failcd to kecp .ppointments with thc Bul"
..
' ' �: :' from England to play .he part the new movcment
antecd thcir independence and neutrality
in community
garialll for confcrence.
is all that a hero ought to bc.
0; � : :�
by the Trcaty of Wcstpbalia in 1&48.
house :tctivities and in tbe collcgts
,:
11 the, had waitcd to arbitrate, tbey ,
portr.yal of Joseph, by Atr Jamu ele''lIte standards in Amcric.an
More. than a century earlier thc Leaguc
would have 18ved themseh'cs considenbl�
Dalc, is also to be commended. Mi.s
are questions that will be cardully
had
�ntcred an alliance witb Fiancc for
expc:nsc, it seem.. the independcncc which
.
Hayt ga)'e a splendid character "m.d at thc confb'encc.. ODC of
mutual Dcutrality .ftcr the: wars of Franthey will undoubledly losc; and the
study as the supremely feline Lady Snccrpurposes of the meeting i. �o study cis the Firat. This was thc beginning of
lpeel of the outside �Orld. But
well. while Miss Henrietta Crosman, who the potential inftucnce of the comnlunity
iDterferm«, which incre.aacd
huty vengeancc haa turned tbe. table.
her last role, nc'oer playhou se movemcnt
insists that
to
ascertain,
Louis
and
Ouatorzc a nd tbc annexing
Athent-thcy have firmly establishcd
railoo to.bring down the house as
also,
the
n.turc
and
extent
of
the
movethc
Franchc
Comte, and culmin.tcd
Bulgarianl whom they accused. as their
bustling busybody, Mrs. Candour.
menl now going on in American coUcat.
thc triumph of the French Revolu,c(uter, tOOI)'..
must Sir Benjamin and hil laugh,
for the promotion or intereat in the
and Ihe attempt to cstabli.h • ccntrayed by Mr. Neil Martin, be (orgotlcn. serious drama.
government in SwiJzuland. The
THE SCHOOL POR SCANDAL
.
•
UnItary an
wcrc b'l
1The invitation list, according to
'd Fcd eraI Iactlom
.
Perfection of dctail "gh'ing au impresFORTITUDE IIAN'S GREATEST
Thomas S. 8aker, President of
opposcd; Napoleon effceted a luesion of true c1as.ic limplicity charaeterQUALITY
cCHful ten·y'car compromisc; finally in
Institute of Technology, and author
izcl the production of TIl, School lor
.,
the plan of thc conferencc. includel
by the Congre" of Vienna thc Con·
Scandal which opened Monday night at
CONTINUt�D Ii'HOli I'AOS 1
of the American universities aud
I'rdcration was re-establiahed along with
tlle Bro.d TI\t'.tre.To view it was I rare
away with, if thc church is to be
and the community playhoules.
ill ancient guaranties of neutrality Ind
dclisht.
petty quibblingl and dilSension' we mu.t far as it is possible, informal
indcpcndcnce.
Not onl,. the cxlt'.rnl1s but also thc
org.niut�ns which give aeriou.
have the courage to tacklc a hard job."
This ncutralit,. protccted a tcrritory of
very .oul .nd .pirit of ,hi. play by Sheri�
This ill a badc:bont'lclS pcriod ill which
being invilt'd to scud delcgatcs.
the
utmo.t importance, atratcl(ically and
dan ha"e �n reproduced. The :���;' y
oung people are sWlyed too easily by ..ldi'ion" the. li.t inc:1udes theatrical
diplomatically.
On the military side,
tor all but for,ctl the twentieth ,
palling f.ncic.. "Wc arc
afraid of
aud r�prelC-ntatives of those.
Switzerland,
with
the AlpiD� paaae., it •
so convincing is thi. producbo·n .
It is
being called qUl.'er, or rabid, or revolugroups that include produccr.,
key to the European syatem. .. neu.
revival ia the fullelt meaning of the
lionary, thai we 10dt·l1cp with Ihe png."
actors. .nd artilt..
trality
in the Creat WIJ' wu of couidThe truth of Mr.
.Eaton'. Itatement in
Our excuse of a multitude of doubtful
"The program." accordina to
crablc advantage to France. Commer�
addres.. of • fortai.ht alO before
actions is: "Oh. e\'crybrody doci ill"
llakt'r. "will be 10 arranged as to
cially• •he is, .nd bu !teen .iDce \he
Liberal Club-that Sheridan hal
,·It • .0 easy to gct oR �th a great
not only lhe nature of Ihe work
Middlc
A,es, one of the thoroulhfart.
play. wlUch bn today as well u in
the colltgcs., but also to Ihow the
ooisc, and .et the dust flyina; but it i.n't
for Contincntal tnde..
epoch-is hcre iIIustnted with
quit c 50 easy to go throuah to a
of the community thutrci.
The questionl of the Swill Luaue., it.
force.
finish." Mlny collcgc people ha"c
is felt that the rclation bet.cen the
ltatUS.
and thc tariff d.ilicultic., are re¥ct tbit fleet could not havc bHn pro- ideals which do 110t wcar, which
Icge.
theatricals
.nd the
.
fcrrcd now to the Leaaue. o f Nation
•. It
dnced .. "" preaent.tion been in M!;, drop after a few yearl' cont.ct with
thcatN!s is very close.
The
inaccurate to consider the
Everythin(r hal world. Thcy lack forliludc, lhe
u..,....thetic.
way
.
tives of the collcge. will be. givcn
a Leaauc of Nations in miniabecn kC91 ""ndary to the play iuelf. quality a man can have. thc ability
opportunity to tell what their in51itutioa'
From the SwiM Leape there. ia
Tcchniq1lll .. bt-t.n ma.tered to ncb a atick to a thing whcn hc ha, neither hcan doing for the cultivation of thc drama.
withdrawal. Unlike the Leque o f
de...c� tIIat i t nowherc an�UI itMlf
hope lch in him. like thc
Such quntions as the p*PQ.e of the Nariont tbc
ca nton. haft an arm, to
,
or mar. Jbe coatiDuil, of the whole. n
who wrote as he w" dying. "We work, the finandal support, college c�their position. The Leque of
wk. not a CUI of a few prindpala and a
stick it QUtl"
its. etc.. will be considcred during the:
Nationl i. not • tnPh' .tate. bat &II or�
ho.t of 1I".juju. Each actor bad a
legiona."
Switurlaad, tboqb diftkd in
thoroqb bowledft and �aceptiottAmong those. who have: already
TO PLA.Y
aovemment and _tioDaIit:r. la
bis part. ad acted with usafan«
AT WYNDHAM ON NEXT
cepted invitations to .peak. are
state, rettifll" oa an hiltorical. DOt •
M
is due: to the cut •• a
6Hue. t
ONDAY BV&NINO Kahn, New York banker. "bose
theoretical, basis.
aoifte-Act
whole.
is identified 10 often with
M -.ic
c
•
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On Friday and Saturday. October 30
ND
DRS. F.£RREE AND
UGIfT BlUE FORWAItDs
.. aDd 31, the Pbilad�lphi. Orchutra will
•
....
lJIII.IQII' Ferree and Dr. Rand presented a
.
play the faUowin, program:
at the Nineteenth Annual ConveRS,t,kitew
lability
0(' the
Illuminating Engineering S.,�
••
ara OoIpIay'" by • Seen of
Rachmaninoff-Concerto No. 2 in C S.od'''y held in Detroit
Crom September
. 4 to 3
minor for Piano and Orchestra
•
15th to llillh, entitled "The Effect of Mi.x
Leller Donahue
Arhlicial Light with Daylight <to
The Freshmen walked away with the
Dvotak-Symphony N'O. 5 in E
...,,, FUllction' of the Eye," Ourimp.,
.
in the first team �ockey match
honon
"From the New World"
the put .uqlmer Dr. ferrte and Dr. apinat the Sophomores lut Tuesday
The new piano invention of John Hay.
h.ve� done conlultation
afier''90I1•
,
,
.
Hammond. Jr" will be exhibited at thele leareh work on Ihe tiling IIlid Hghi;ng
The score of -I to a shows that the yicconcerts.
i
the new vehicular tunnel which is
tory' was not uninterestingly easy, lor UI28
..,n,,,,,,,t·,d under the Hudlon River at put up a good fight against 1020', superior
M ARRIED
New York City. All th;ir reconlllleuda- playing. During.the first half 11138 led due
Elizabeth Mosie, ' f!I, to Charles w,g.' tions for the tiling and the recommend.- to two lIeat goals ntade by n. Laill es. the
at St George's Church. New York
for the lighting 80 far as the work mainstay of 19�a:s forward line. The: SophMonday, Oc tober 20.
progressed have been accepted by the omorcs. however. lost courage in the ,econd
Martha Talcotl:'2IJ, to Mauhall Blank- Bridge and :ruund Commission of
half 'and found it il1lpouible to get through
arn, at St Bartholomew's Church, Ne w
and
of
...
- -....
. � Gity;-Se.tu'rday, G<
The Freshmen showed remarkable co..nst;u.. ;.� of the tunnel. It i. ",,,",,,.d ordination and very good imlividual
the tunnel will be opened for
in..' their forward5 -.were fa.t .·nd
THE FRENCH BOOK SHOP
autumn of 1926.
backs capable. Wills. 'tD. 81 rred by her
1527 Loc:ult Street
cx�l1ent Slick work, and F. Bethel, ':8.
IN PHILADELPHIA
wa. the most efficient point on the SophPUiLADJaLPBU.
Tbeatt'ea.
omore dcJense.
The teams were as follow.:
French Chrulmas Card.
Broad-S(lrool 10,. S(alldf,/.
1928: H. Yandell. M. Fowler,
Shubert-Rolt-Mari,.
l.oine5 (captain)·., H. Tuttle., R.
Forrest-Zitgltld. Pollits.
E. Brook., C. Field, E. Joncs, A.
Lyric-DaKciKg Motlters.
H. Cuiterman. F. Bethel.
8rucn�.
Chestnut Street Opera House-Artists
Miss Marinobel Smith will
ID:!D: J. Porter Ccaplain), C. Parker, C.
Modds.
be at College Inn, Tues
Adelphi-Til, Pall CN.V with ,Ernest Swan, E. Boyd. iC. Balch. K. Haines, A.
day, November 3, with her
Dalziel, R. Wills. C. Quimby, D. H u mp h
Truex.
,
choice collection of old
rey, E. Freeman.
Walnut-Alo,"a of tl" SOl4tl. SNJI.
Subs: E. Dikeman, '28, for H. Yandell,
Chinese a n d European
Garrick-1'ht WtV at ,Itt Door.
'28;
K. McViUy, '29, for C. Sluimby, '29.
PctroYa.
Keith's-Olga
Hand
Jewelry
. . . . . . . .. . . . . .

. . . . . . . .

I

l

I
!

•

�,....,.":"'- -I
I

-

tooled Leather and Hand
Weavings from Morroco.
Many Xmas suggestions
of Unique Craftsmanship.
. . . Also will take ord
ers for made - to - order
coats of "all wool" at

$18.50

•

tll"t "OMl' ••,"

•

.......
"" KII'
I, d'N"",

TOPCOATS
SUITS
DRESSES
SPORT HATS

HANAN
SHOES

The House of y_

pruenta the Coatume

.

Suit, the

T h e

"-k with an unusual charm aDd
in • dlvenlty of oriPW mod..
wboee youthful ....at
. will appeal
..... .. .. the IIIIWt coIIqe mila.

...
..
a.

�

.

Faahioaable

Campua this autumn
wiD exhibit DO amart·
or w� shoe than
•

•

"

/'

.... _A
.,....

,

Separata c..t and the Tailored

,.. ,

'

New, in Britf.

'''e _r,4.n

. " ' . .....

•

ha, ek.·ch.'d 11. RodgeYl bus'nes"
m"uager of their class-hook. to .uc eeed
C. Hardy, rcsigncd.
The Skit Committee for Sellio; Reeep
ttoll is as follow�: O. Saundcn, I. Linn,
V. Nord.., Oll'linc 5 Manager.

�U/)'ifffl'

_ of_

From the ,IIt art the outcome was uncerlain; the tcains were very evenly matched
and uch seemed full of the driving force
or a winner.
"Take those lem o ll s off the field" in
the umpire'. voice. as the game ,tatted,
see med to cause a slight halt as the teams
. y 'd ' " '
�.

tu20

'M Mod 1-'''"'"

fw

tober 21.

IU:!7: M. t,cary. R. &lilli-or, E. Winches
.
I�r. U. Pituey···. A. Newhall", M.
Cl uik.hank. J. Seele)" S. Walker, Eo.
E. Brodie, F. Tha)'er.

..., -,

••••

Hotly-contested. the fiut. team ....ockey
match pme between 1920 and 1827 re
suited in a 6-5 t ie on Wednesday, Oe-

E. MUllkhnan.

'0 '"_ �e.

01

t.

,d.,j

OUII ,II_ 4ru.

...at

.

��;;:; f��

�

MANN 8& DILKS

.'" "

E�..Jy Match... T_ u..w.
IInok E..y'. oa-.

the U-yard linea. No on'" apparmtly
� 'he power to lend it t o the soal.
: ,,; , : frolll the middle line. A. Newhall. '27, twice carried the ball down· the
winl. completely outstripping both teams
shooting two .ucccssive loals which
were followed by some hard fighting and
goals for '20, whose left wing, W. Dodd'.
dextrous handling of the baU and quick
cuts in at the circle were Dark Blue',
Itronael1 offensc.
"Nip and Tuck", the score. fluctuated
till nearly the end of the half when 1826
was in the lead 5-3. 1997'. forwards
ovcrlapptd I>adly and did. 110t Stem to
have properly co-ordinated team pla'y,
tspecially at the circle. B. Pitney. '21,
Ihot a goal after a cross field pus and
1"7 played harder. althou,h the bn1liant
Movies.
defcnle of the Blue backs kept the ball
Bryn Mawr eo-opfrative Society.
Aldine--1'1I« Pllolflom 01 lilt O/lm,.
ncar the '27 goal. By quick pUling be
All those interested in becoming menl· tween I!.. Winchester, '27. and R. Miller, '17,
Stanton-Tl., PONY p..r��·u.
Stanley-Ramon Navarro in TIlt Mid- bers ot the Bryn Mawr Co-overatlve
the ball Irueled up to '28's goal and wa.
silittMaN.
pushed in by B. Pitney, ':!7, f alling head.hould take notice of the ract
ktug in a lillie maee around the ,0a.1Cominc·
�.()(l fcc dClKtsited heron: Noycmber
k
eeper as the whittle blew, ending the game
Academy of Music., Tuesd� evening. No become, retroactive . yielding d;v;,d..
wiLli the KOrc It tic.
vember 3rd-Rachmaninoff. .
on :111 purchases lIillcc Septe llllJcr
JU:!ij: Eo. Cushman. II. Hoda:eu., E.
Carrick-l'lI(, Willlltr LoUI.
lielli. Those who join aftcrward
F. Jay., W. Dodct; M. Taman,
Nichub·'·,
Stan ton- Harold Lloy� tn rll, Fr'sIwUlIf.
r,·ccivc diVidends 011 purchases
U. Silldall. V. Cooke, E. Harris. S. McAdoo,

I
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tc)und. awfully .illy, but when yOIl

The Hearthatone

CONT1NlIMO II'ROW PAO. 1
tl1ink of Jenny, with twenty years in the
LUNCHEON
TEA
.
till
able
to
fins'
l
o
t
.
to
mi
l
l
.
behind
her,
•
personality to hi. particular cop,-. Wi.thin
DINNEIl PARTIES
.
ng
i
il'.
y
amaz.
nuine
�ut.
clad
l
a few centurie. a mus of Christian lit·
wu fucinatin, lO me to walch the cluh be: I('
- only thing .he rca Uy wants on earth erature bad accrlled.
From this were Korth llaioa A...
o f thN poi nts at vic.... 1 remember once
Ikn "w", PL
that her child .han't hay!!' to go inlo the M:leeted twenti·kn�n scriptures at ben
in c:conomics tla". Ihe)' w\rc dilC.usajna
i g
• •he did.
whcthtr the compln)' union w.. .better mill. a
especially wort� tl) rat'lk with the thiny·
"Tlum
there wis Sonya, who is a hal· .;., H.b"w ocr;p'",.,.
than the trade un ion. A girl who worked
Th... "ew
, in Brooklyn. Shc'e practically Ihe
a
Chriltiall writinlJ" made U1) the New
in the Tydol plant at Bayonne described ., k,,
MODBIlN DRUG STORS
hn- compa
ny un ion there : .the mu tual only support of ht'r mothu and brother. Testament.
adore
.
this
brother.
an
d
wh
en
he
8ryD Mawr
boril or.�lzations. the COInpaJU' nA'1.. 'Biblia' is the Cree.k word (or " �'oll,' 837 Lancuter Ave.
to be a doctor, and ,h e knew that
paper, the cpmpany entertainments, the
Ihis wa s the word used by early
#
Im'PortMI Perlv."".
wouldn't howe time to urn money
Iplendid worll:ing condition" the housel
tlans to denote the Old and New T.,...� I
CANDY
S.ODA
Gln's
he
was
s
tu
d
yi
n
g
. she dec ided she 'd
provlde4 by the company, and the' sm·
menII. . B ut gradually L atin bepn
hi,
WI)' t hrough 5chool.
While
the
e.ra1 IItri, dl cort, of the whole plate.
supplant Cruk u the language of
holds, she make. about rlfty dol - church.
Then one of the Polish gitls who h.d
and in ..00 A. D. Jerome ."'"'�
a wetk. but it's � very uneerJain lated both the lIew Greek scrilltllrel
WIWAM 1..
been gtUinl' more and more excited while
.
can only get
on
d
trade,
she
u�tjml!!l
•
s
an
oel
of
a
at
r
into
torrent
into
.poke,
c.
old.-ljwf6W-tCrtptures
bu
she'
..
twenty w�iki-iilWe yea r. So
0
quence denouncins I plan y which the
i. difficult to translate literally
during the off sea!lOIl they are �ometimu
employ' h
.. to look to the coanpany not
Pablta
lotinr $Olne of the strength of the
Locbm.ltklaa
fnr money.
..
�
only for wage" but for housinl, amu� deslV>rate
nal; therefore. the prim ary meaning
-

CONTIKUJm nOK P'&O.

1

I

POWERS & REYNOLDS

..

1
I

;

,';,� lt ·1 H asekeepmg Hardware

--b

•

mentt, for- all of hi, IUe. She cried, 'In
this way, the nry walls that Iheltu you,
the very cradle your child sleeps in. be·

"I don't ill thc lu.t want to gi,'c you
the imprcuion that therc's a deep pa ll
of gloom over the Summer School. or
that the girl. arc unhappy. It isn't so at

long. to your employer. and is your. only
.u.
aa lonr .a you hlYe his good will.
•

They hne a be.utiful time htrt.
mean• •e rfdom, nothinr more.' It wal a But I want to make YOIl see that the ex
spltndkl explosion, and the sort of thing perienctJ they have arc individual and
interesti ng. You may or may not 6e
)'ou were alway. gettinl'.
"I thought lhat you might like to hcar
about the lh'el of lOme of the girls whom
I met and liked " elY much. It may make
yOU Itt how very human they are, and
why their point. of view differ Itl from
thote of people like UI, who are .heltered
so artfully and who have credit and pull

interested in indu..tr-y; incidentally. nearly
all of thtm hate their jobs aAd lonr to get
out of ind ustry. but you can't hdp bei ug
interested in them al people. And I cer·
tainly couldn't help admiring their cour·
age. their straightforwardness, and their

independence."

if we en:r get into diffic:uItiea.
SERVICES O�F=-CO"O=-A-:-::C::H:"Frances wu one of the girls 1 liked
OBTAINED FOR VARSITY PLAY
belt. She lived in a .mall town ill Masn·
" Icebound" has obtained for at least
chuteUs. When she was eighteen she
three rehearaals the services of Mias Rob.
had paned off h er college board examl
ert!lOn. who coached " Paolo and Fran.
and was all readf'lor coUege. That lum·
eesca" lut year in New York, gave M.
mer both her father and her mother
Huprel. '!8, d ramatic training this lum.
within a month of each other, and she
mer, and is now .upervising the pro<luc.
1¥U left with a younae� brother 10 IUp·
tion of a Philadelphia play.
•

pon. She went to .Iay with an aunt in
ChiClIO, and started work in a printing JUNIOR MEMBER OF CHRISTIAN
office. A fter she had �m thert .ome
ASSOCIATION ELECTED
time .he decided that .he wu going to
The Christian A"oc�tion meeting of
;om� the printers' tlllion. That il very Thursday, October 2!!, elected- H . Stokes,
much easier laid thin dOlle. because it b '27, third J unior member of the C. A.
one of the oldest , most strongly orgin· Board. and dillCulJcd the feasibility of

8S1 LANCASTER AVE.

phra!c was often utterly changed I)y
effort to I ranslate f�ely. For instance,

uk-e the word ·Calvary.' Christ was cru�
hed 011 Golgotha, 'the hill of the slcuJl'
Jerome took this Greek word and

lated it into the Latin word for

W..

So ,he started ill doiua night
..ork.....
.. eish t she used to work on •
nieh t _ilt that did not e nd until two in
the ..oraina. . Then .Ile had to go ho�e
to the Loop Y, where she lived.

milltaking Ihe

final 'a'

for

No need to CO to Philadelphia for a

a

oozy

singular. into 'The Bible.'
"Mankind has always craved a substi·

tute for though!. They fo und it easier in
rtligion to have everytlJ ing ready mad-e,

but Christ upset thit theory.

He taught
that one should love God not with the
emolio� but with the mind, that above
.11 eMe one ahould aearch for truth.
Coming to a people. who thourht they
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The QuaIlt7

WILLI..- ....UM
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meats.. and if the had been a man .be
wo.aId have �n admitted out of hand.

SM

ROMA CAFE

American, Italian, French Dish..
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 p, M,

01

lOB
, .ae. time she got to Summ6
School .he had fal6Ued an the reqdiff�

ualD .he had done IPY work for them in
PI unorpDize4 ,hop
hated the job.
bat it ... the oaly hope they pve her
aad Idtiaa in meant ,he'd �t t$O a wed
bastead of the $I' ahe wu �tting tben.
Of coarte• •be had to be very qlliet aboat
it: for aJthoaah . he did nothial but
tloe _ • lilt of the _Ie ;" ,he
.-d .. po.,;It, of orp.-.
odD It'a • � -. aIMI she',
.....
. ..a. if .... acta fOUDd oat.

Ladi..' DlniDa Room.

had the whole truth he tried to inltill
into them that the kingdom of Cod is
within ua, that there i. no infallible IU
& Lu_ M
..

Do You KnOW?

UNoD.

0.. �'- Shop

'Calveria: which centuries later
• •
-. ...
Wyc!iffc. ill his translation of the
Gotli.m Gold Stripe Silk Stodciap
into English. merely transliterated to
word Cah·ary. Much the aame
Wr-.'Ifl Load l>k DIiM BI�ka '" "'
to the word 'Biblia: From
h.povolled
�
F.,.,.. S.......
original plural meaning 'the books' it
.' SO'NII!.I
transL·\ted into the Latjn 'Biblia ••••,. 'I WeMn Do. O.,,,elat. 1M':'
-HeIDO.
whieb. ill turn, Wycliffe

heavy ;;�:::::::;;::=

decided .be simply hod to get into the

Brya Mawr
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court or appeal for truth outside of our
own lelves.
After his death malt'l in·
satiable need lor Jomethmg tangi ble in
which to place hil trust cc.ntered in t he
ized. and mo.t ak:iJl� trades in the
holdinl len'ices in Ihe old chapel on bishop. of Ihe c hurch. who lodged it in
try. It requite. four years' apprentice Gulph road. The chapel is now unused. the Bible. Since then the Bible has beeD
ship, and the app rentice during thia time but might be available in the spring.
trealed as an infallible book,"
h.. to do night worlc, and carry
...
that women don't often
.form....thinr.
..ant to do. They .re 0ppoled JO having
womea in the union, 10 they put .11 pos'
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---�--------,was neatly summed u..p recently in an are responsible for themselves. Ttachiol lecture tourst's. pra.ctical exercises, and
"A MODERN UNIVEVITY ahcr-dinner talk by the dean of one of ..$JudealS at this ltagt impostS no .. the likt, In "the proceu of wh ich they
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the mOlt populous of graduate schoots: renlal or pedagogical fCSROOSibility upon
"The collere is a high school and the the unh'usity profusor ; he i. there to
By Abnbam. PleaDer
From the Allantte MtntlMy for October. lillfadualt school has become a coll�e." offcr the SlUdeIl! opportunity to karn.
tien- opporlunity to dc\"dop himseIC and hi.
Thus, at a tim
en Icootar1), and ..
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tific work haa b«ome of greater impor- ChOl,tll subject.
Such traching is 110
Iktween tlrc two attitudes involved tbtte tance than ncr before, the caret:,. of tasy undertaking: it is 110 nitre incid�nt
i, an inherent incompati}i1ity, with the rr- scholar and lC'itntiSl is, by the prelSurt to 01 l ife of research.
The: IInh'ell8ity
liult that. �omptlled to �hoolC, the. teacher of numher., and organization, being madt t�achcr 1I1\I!iI ma�tcr his fi�ld alld keto
a!l a. ruleo-not aiwaya-sclttts or drops in some waYll more qiffieult and Ius at- abreau of it ; in leclnrt's, 1t'llIinau, or

�

can acquire techniq"e. become faminar
wit h ' literature, gd lOme 'Sense of the
problems ahead. If Ihey have capacity

and industry, they will accomplish acme
thj'nl� if thC'y lack capacity or industry,
ould like them to
tll'-'y will fail. He
lucct'ed: he ",ill in one or anothtr walt

w

hell) Ihose who try; but he will be neither
nllUt' nor policeman. As lhey IUCCtfli,

mht'rwise, he mllH l)rCS�n' this material
so IS to orient and stimulate his hearers :
he must II') a reasonahle txtent lx· accC'lsib le for conference': 10 stud ent s wbo arc
FANCY .... STAPLE GItoCJ!Rqs
competent and seriou8. But 'A'hile in this
Order. C.U«t tor and DtllTW'llll
type: of school organization, smacks of pl�ading for the transformation of the .ense it is his r�s!,�on5ihilily to teach, it
Lancuter ... lIert_ AY&
the graduate intercst, T bt teachers arc ,raduale school into a reJearch inuitlltt', is the student's sole responsihility to
Dr,. llan. P..
university htads conducting seminars, or whiCH. if accomplished. owilJ. luvt a large Icarll.. Whell a l)fofenor has btclI at Te1epbDJII II'
•
i- !iiatus immediately after the colleiC:",�,_ ,,,}a i!!!Jo prurllL matrtja!
cr
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recent Ph:n:. looking forward to un
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h
not, howcva, the form in which to Slimulate inquir'y, his rellponsihilities
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mr. - S--cllolil'ili
d
o
Prom
i
tr
YeMr
into the lowcr role; that is, he is apt to tractive.
V
fall into a stride befitting an instructor
rather than 10 strike the pace befitting a
I suspect I call anticipate the first objecfearleS!! pioneer, Meanwhile tht material lion that will be made 10 the foregoin.
ulled or I)re.ented, de.pite the mechanical argument : I shall be told Ihat I am
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llieal form and aspect has thul in\'aded I visualize the situation, Research is, to end : the �t tldent tak�s ;1 or Icnel it as
the. college YUrs-witnt" the highly spr- be sure. a main function of the graduate he can and
lA!t us try to be concrete. Hebrew,
cializtd character of the "courses" of- 5(h001 ; but teaching as well as research
fcred. Thus, while Ichool organization is the business of tht university profusor. h islOr , chemittry altd- malhematici-il
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wil!.
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and school re.ponsibility have crept into He is. however, the lame kind of �lOn, is not' 'difficult to con.teive how a real
the graduate departments, lpecialization both as teacher alld im'estigator. l i e does unh'erlity professor would handle these.
has seeped down from above into the not Itand in one attitude as Itacher and He i. himself primarily interested in
secondary period.
in another as investigator-a, he must, Semitic lore. in historical or chemical
Not infrequently in the Itrongest uni- if he is to be at one moment a college iR\'estigalion, in mathematieal specula
iteraiti�1 able adentists and scholars find
themselves crushed by the uninleresting
routine connected either witb undergrad.
uate teathing or, what may be mote irk-

boy., and subsequcntly ' a univeraity pr-Ofeuor, stimulating lIlen. Alike as teacher and ill\'eltiga..ly
tor, the univtnity professor 'i .telen�lc
teacher,

shephtrding

and irresponsibly critic:al--of himself as he
is of olhers, Hi! st udellts I\re�twesn1J1ably mature men and women released
from the control of family, school and
graduale routine, and th�, in carefully college. All that prtcept, regulation and
hoarded minutes, forgetting thenl!telves in exampit- can do to form character and
the quelt for truth and in irresponsible purpose has been done. Henceforth they

some, with graduate teaching organized
in Ihe undtrgraduate spirit. Somt men
do both well, spending themselves eonscie ntio"ll, milch of the time on under-

tion and research; if he have not such
interest aud capacity, he i s no prOI)Cr
university profusor at al l. His stnde nt.,
hO�'cver broadly grounded in high school
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once participate at his highest level. It
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in
the
So autch for
But searches. and tbe company of those who
ma-e scholarship or mere science.
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